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JIBHCLH Al 11 AGAINI

Declares
Its Regular Dividend 25000

Payable on the 20th

THE TOTAL WILL THEN I REACH 850000T-

h or tile pirokenton 1100 Stock

MO A AInt
Tile t octol hoIt < r

Th si kholdi ra of tile Jlercur Mln
be pleased to l arn

IIng Jdcnoony d haa been polled
that a

In the regular sum of U1i1 cents per

ban or I 1000 tile some being tiny
Saturday the 20th Inst This H

abll on
thirtyrourtit In the hltoy of the

he

cor any and runs the total up tn-

IIP ot the October
SW the distribution

auidina the Jlertur mine Ins as
much greater proportions than

lormirl attached to It A third ore
bay been ellscot ered and thlin11-

ow
one

of the fact that the ore carries
I

oluc on ft par with that which has
the mine whit It I todajadd-fry

matrloU 10 Iho loroprlty valueTyi
and mak ulto Irohablo an In crease

monlhly lh Idonoh-
nne

it eompany
ji Ich Some of Iho Iookhol-

dpold this month Mann er Drn-

al little about tin mllles due
s v ry

i lopmcnt but Ills eiieTii =111

when nikcd as to Its is

I
Ince

reality call to tile hllef that
Muld lhe

j
1M uacoterVano

I a lnptoasorslIs cl ilmed
52 it not contrudlcted by the olll

cers 0
tietile company

OX Till 141lclC 1XCIIAN1-

101Yr5UN14 Nottoora 1Ihtl-

Ieeule
01

and lIouOl

The local mining sleek market con q
to mulnluln II goool lone jIrl-

um
tlnu
sell day mere Ih ttansact less of a

or tosho dosing tou

I

bull 0001 born sojourn voltnin tho-

boundI of Ihe pit
I no vpllonrtoulh new

Via rulo done

lotting
the

really
let

JpueveShan Iloatil1101711ed-

a
I

0 nnd NorthrnGeyelMorlon
I atOCks

r em ujo urlLight171m V11int ot good Ug-

J

I rmer 2112
urc

J he nlTI IO pL r Share Ititle XlfarI

t vile to the front with a
num ir nt nnd 01 cents lierhcurbrell-

I
bock a trills In the bidding
figure offered being J7TS but Mam-
moth appreelateil sllohtly and had n
bid of 15 i us aBalnst offeilnBS fit-

the tock nt SIXO Ontario wa Iulle-
nrm 10 the blddlnr II hlle Utah wo-

reodll dmanded tit cents
IIrrenl and 1I0mke rponI1

In t he treat far the unlistedt stocks
the former changing inside nt 5 centst
and the letter at onehalf a cent In
this class tile showing was a very good
one and most of tile sieurltles con-

tinued to 0 Per I their landing In tile
market by being roelplont r rnora-

1 l utotlon The Nwnnneo
Ivd of conldorallonI-

n
I

or n fair maure
he Mddlng ns lid olio Chloride

Point not er Omaha nnd Gold Dust
The closing figures were ns follows

LISTED STOCKS
Stock Hid Asked

Anchor to 200
24 37

iiuonnVck sco <

Brick Consolidated 70

Centennial rureka 20 02 2

Daly 0i
Daly West 3 21 00

Dalton H Lark it 1J4
rest Golden late
Four Aces Il 2

j Oalen-
aGetierMurlon

Its

j
to 110 1 2114

j Horn Silver 1 0 1s5
10llersehe-

Mercur 7 75 7 90
t Mammoth to 1 r2i 1

Northern Light 69 C3H

Ontario Ill 00

Silver xI d77 175 16 C-

OSunnhliie to 20 30

Utah 70

UNLISTED STOCKS
Stock Did Asked

Buckeye 2 3

Rov r is m-

nmlob
Morgan Park City to L

I

S an In 1M ISO

I Ridirsultid i llllconda 3 I
South Sanifii 130 140
Sualeant A I
Sacramento to 231t 241h

Dalton too Vld S-

Traorald 1

Little Ilttsburg 3

Chloride Point 39 42

Dexter 1 40 1 70

Herule 5

Omaha 11 I

Creole
l 40

Gold Dust 121-

4TnxNsruus or STOCKS
Two hundred shares of Oelserltarl-

n to II10 per share WO Northern
Light 9 Cl cents and 100 0 Glt 00-
0Ita ules a 5 cents 000 Ilomestake 41

4 cent TotalI shares sold 2400 sellI-
ng value of stocks 39G

HPIIUI AloorSolmrNT-

sitilralogi Iloud if lit Morloing lIeeldeI-

I heel a re
Directly olter today call on the

ItOkl exchange l11tlng of tile 9OV-
ernlatt hoord volis lield at which Prest
dent F II Atria slid Mr Colhurn
Woolley anti HUdn were pr

Tb Ionllemen had met sttether
for the lourpose of devising ways And
Means Vkheieby tile exchange could lie
rut no a linn footing IlroancWly andit Problem they readily solved toy so-

each of the forty or more no-
Iho momrn of the Institution In the
um of 5 uhich uhlon pllhl covers
all xpenses up to the first of ibe new

l This fussesment Is for the purpAmos-

ee

Of 11ftIng the exchange out tile
role and In alsoI to Ile applied the
making of needed Improvements In tile-

FecondJouth street pit An electric
let Is needed In order that tile brokersmay he accorded necessary light nn the-
subjectOr tradIngmlille theblaelIs-
Natil that has so four stood till test-
hdR a new coat or pritnt anti tile
neor Of the pit a trllw lot tmo of lin
leum all tit which costs tnOneyTht-ile huncired dollars thato secu hI
thought to be sufficient to make the
necessary ImrroHmenl and likeulse-
Otnlwnqate Secretary at the rate

Of Itio It
ol h until Christmas hall

mr and gone
Before the Moossrs

AMR Volliturn argnIJ1 Nvcre-
41311rildtI n committee on Improve-
ment and it WM decided that the-
muolt

go time Its utmost endeavors to
Dexter Chloridel Point Sarrat-

he
cato and the to naulate

I a Ill the Rate I tucks

Coileholoo A it hrcfcnuitn
Dr 4 D Carousbarn of Ogden or-
IM 8t0lday jusyls the Rohal Statv-
ftnJ of Sunday He Is ono of th-

y a ot the Checkmate mine nt Willow
Und will Mslt the property before

WuUnTa The doctor boaters that
vIllizit oil the trine below

uttjr level Ionic thirty feet Owing
ill fcn In the Yin the winze Old

nt Show any re as It was being sunk
Later he lhold It pumprd tout and an ex
Ira lantints dlrclos it tin futt that tilema had dlDDcil back at tile bottom

rind the-
showing

I 11111socro Inch al Areeight of which Is 1 y
rich TheTTnin has be
pending arranottris at of ilautfor Its
Inure oytetoatlo levelopmen 01hrowner desired to inspect It let fllturn MnnI should Ibe decided up tout

yet
they have been unable to do no an

lIIlIItnCI 11311 DIAt-

tsoflatift fur It 1111clutooliby 11t-
X Clod 31oluda-

yThe deal for I tie properties of the
1101 e Mining Onto P ny limited mm-

nonlyru known os the bedrock HumProperty was ceitmiminHlcd yesterday
an the 1101111 Statesman of TuesdayTbe trepets wore nil executed undo the
lIIc tru of Rk Puckett attor-
neys fur the Ill rile

In addition to the pI1 rty of thelolse Mining eiom the deal-
t

pro
ruins abmt paniy

iteres Poeurett
from tile l1alen heirs Itirell Son-
and C Tamer Trader nIvo nn Judi
Vhtemon blonging iu JN Wall ace

it to bo paid tin r impany is
SZ litI r tvnttt gets m for him

fact all the others llonoo Tho
stockholders in the emotions aielenrBe Alnslle In Itlchardson Len

ofian Joseph Ilnkhnmavlr Mter Hmllh J NoIN51laxe
anti John Perk

rho lotol unt of land Involved Is-

Is

nhut on ae = It Inlke tn one Tat a
of oclcTh atolll eIc mile of More

urcher of the property
I Charles II Mouther of Domino

mlorl oi7r1tvnvIIx-
I ho Critm 31111 Itpialy Nerlg coupl-

t loStandard Ston lister
The Dalton t1old 261hilmr Milling

com pony are receiving tilde for drl v
Ini tunnel No 0 front the broast500
feet to feet

Tile Standard Mining company cut
a small pln Showing Kalena and l nre
now working three shift on tile 300
foot tunnel v1i Jhmta1frt1Nedf gel more to
drive to iwt

Mr J Otlund an enterprising mer
ehanl of 11lno Unh nllsled In
the bond and

cently

on the Olionelre
miss tout another miner to work reo

AfterI looking over the property
he returnedl to Uilnorc Monday well
pleased with tile showing of the plop
ertyMr

lleuhcn IioWItt line a force or
men at work In ho Drench tunnel
doing the annnol assessment work T-
oquirea by saw on the several lode
claims belonging to the Dcscret min
ing tompany All unsurtoed cl ilms-

I

belonglnv to the omlIIIY tire soon its

Ila uneo1 hy Mr J To Dreckerk for
patent

At the Crtstal undo tile mintinge
merit of Thoa Fergusson the mill
bullling Is llnlshed and the mnchlnrrI-
Is rapidly elng put In place Not
later than November 10th the power
will be turned on and the lower gratin
ores of tilt Crystal mine will Ilie con-

centratedI to a iprofitable market valu-
ation

The Brcckjnrldgo mine located tn
Gold Mountain Mining district oper
cited bv n mowner Mr S J Ixmg Is
to be worked In a practical njettln of
r prospecting during the comingJ-

intew And should tile surface crop-
ping showing hlih Bradt gold and
Killer ores dlncotcrcd b Mr IonB In
Ihi different place on tile Train ledKe
continuo when depth Is pained bunl
nora will be IOiimlncj In that locallt
when tile grow melt In tile spring
Plut Pioneer

I Nil 1941AIR VAIRD-

I > tolookrp DWer a tlohl MI
11111 IghTellR-

obert Knudsen who kp a small
saloon III llnlnr eonyon four
miles from Ioynrol car Oaklon l

Cnl has Scatopred a Sold mine lit the
ovailof his 1loco anti hU night nn it

day panning out the
pro r Iotol A

few da3 a ago Ile found that It NNoultl Ile
necessary forohlin to secure a now
water supply and lie employed William-
Trattlen and Robert Corroll to dig
tunnel initnedinittol5 trick or hulld
Ing They found II pokt of gold bear-
Ing gravel and got 80 cents vrth of
motel tn the ut panning out rhy
continued ANIth varying ucennd are
still taking out gold

Knudsen has 1e more out of tile

tunnel the Inst few Ila than lie has
mole out of lie businen The digging
tong hpotto continued until tile tunnel Is
forty reel long UO feet high and two
and a half feet wide John Morx who
Is nnelghbur of Knulon a he lIs
covered the presence IIr 9111 In tile
creek moral months a hJlellI
that more 110 10 ho fot1nd employed
o Urmnn prospoctor I110 mays that the
verBt wris that Palornarea canywi-
in full of got

IIlei Mir III 00 TIM

A move has just been made nl fonto-
nnrboro Cal according to the ness
that will awaken great Interest In min-

Ing circles In that county It IIs the
formation of a company composed of
W W Ilurton James II riavter anti
Frank M Gallagher of Santa Barbara
and George Drovers of Ue La Mars
Mercur mines In Utah Incorporated
for the purpose of working oter tile
innings or the Rose mine In Holcomh
valley Tile company Is to Ile known
no tile Hose Cyanide company and as
its name ouggebts the Process of ivork-
Dir over tile tailings Is to be fly tile
ctanlde Plan There tire now on the
Jump of tile Rose mine from 10000 10

12000 tons of old tailings that will go
from to Sri tier ton and the mill Is-

rallJ to be milking tnlllnis at the Trite
of 20 tons lIr day These are easily
worked by the Cyanide process and It

plant IIs to be erected with a capacity
of tons dolly which will bo really to
begin operations In nbout six weeks

TnT 8MPITI OCTOPUS

III OliJrrtU I to Sup the life1 llloul from
311nerstood P losses Iten-

In line with n dispatch published In

last evenings Now comes another
from Denver Paying that a row smel

ter liust H In process of formation
At a meeting held In this city the lead-

Ing Emelting phont or tills star vveie-

lepretiented anti also tile poicolters of

Utah M-

getiec
arid washingtoll In

with eompnlon reenllY organ

toed for hulne lit Ilritish Columbia
which are closely related with the In
duatry on this title uf the line

The mOPtlll formal anti
Tlcror their Agents-

Lee
as none of tile

tncllne1 to talk nothing COT too

parned us In how definite the plonK-

nf the propose nell trust are or low

far they have maturd
The new trust ling two maIn IrP-

O sea In view VITAL to Tontine tile
rhoolleal plnnt using elInldechornlo
lion or mixed plveps a to gold ores

which average 20 unit less per ton
thusi dltertlng to the smelters all 10-
0tlol of a higher nlut IhU dlterslo-

IKldof the Is expected to do away with
too short comrUtlnn

The recond purpose lit low IIn to cut
donn the reels of tile ore ampler
uldch In many of the districts tand
betveen the Producers of ore and the
smelter The ampler affords 0hon11
Mal et to the ratio r ohvtJIer
framer or ovner rgarolle of the Izo
or him tililpinent It I14 therefore nex-
to Impossible to rule the sampler put
tout tr tile truitt tan limit Its 1111-
11mo mulghl be left for tile Smelt
Ing companies I

III order to temper the nw program
Ito the slacks or the mlnr It I I
poe1 to do cove ulthI the mlolleo1
quotation In Ills Nw York market arid
to give tile owners of tile mines tile
benefits of the exchange or eoh car
tied

metal

vifileb III sent out visell lay
on the authority of the New York

ex honge

BABY

HUMORSI
F

Instant nllof for astietortutell bollir al-

ra for lId reoths In a warat looh lIh-

CUTIC so or ait I a single Application 01

CV714171th olnnnbl the great alln cure

The oIT opeld not ectincanical treatment-

for Itching hurtling Weeding ar3ly al1
Ilaply holory of thookinisca-

lpsoudblooltcuticura

IIdftiii t tatr Mffrf = 1Iel4f

BABY BLEMISHES ITflHWby

Roal analies tile rooJ run
Llcau also aod JUOIl-

Oiov

I

I f k-
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Absolutely Pure

o1lowsoo 5RcOhrw1Oam-
ostationsaile

I1Irhest lIonorsWorld
Awarded

raL

D-
RI

0-

I
e

I
>

I

CREAM

IAIINi-
OOltlR

MOST PERFECT MADE
Apure Grape r4eam of Tartar Powder Fie
torn Ammonia Alum or any other adulteui

to Yews the Standard

Rheumatism

Oh the Pain
rise acbee an1 paln of cumethme-

coliabee o tile a a ran orders-

rea victims of thin illjoabluaelisia c
Inch Fuflenntr coiilil be avulicd III the
first wirnluR painsI ofI Rh n itismwcre
beetled anilI tilt ptoiHrtrcaltuiut at once
talcn net the people cnerally ore
not acquainted with tic caue of the
disease though tliousaud Icuow its tor-

ture Those who ive liniments and
olnltnenli cannot understand why they
Kiowworterach winter ami find thcui
ell en roduillt ticconiiu Ill blIZtl rct
around as they once could J lIle 7
know that their trouble collie on st Tint
13 little Pellets an1I pains which hardly
attracted th eir attention-

Rtcrybmly should know uiorcabont
rlicumatiimil the tliould know that It
Iis a pecull l ircouilitlon ofI Uicblood upon
which nil the liniment In the world
can hate no effect wliitcvcr The
best bloo rcmtly U nccilnl hicU-

IsI nble to KO to the cry estsw the
dit case nml force it out Swill Specific-

S
CS S b 13 tile righti remedy for Khcu-
matlsin IInuse It is the only blood
remedy free front mercun ix lasli and
other minerals which Intensify the ili-

rli

I-
scc causing stiffness of the joints aud-

SwiftaSpccificbcinca

ing cf the Louts

ft4

0 i I

I

4 31kr
3K11

111e 6A 49-2 I
4 kv

I

tIIl 1

III

I
n

I

V il 0 I 5ZR I I
= I iIN

I
L t jif

1

real blood rem-

edy never falls to cure RLcutuatism It
reaches even the worst eacs here tile
electors have undo cripple with their

and mercuryPrlcsrcrilplotusjoolfitliloas
lum-

ber dealer of eeG writes
My wife was for years n sufferer from

RhumIiIII rord Ivas treated constant-
lyI flat could obtolu no relief The pain-
was first felt in her left shoulder andl
extended iu all directions increasing
iu Severity The doctors said the dis-

ease was liable to strU the heart at any
time in which event death would be
inevitable

Every kind treatment recommend-
ed for Rheumatism was given tier
Including in inj blood nusedics tout
none did lirr ant Rood blic Aasgto
Ing worse all the while anti was reflected
loanieresbadovoLerfoiiucrEelf-

It was at this critical period that
Swifts Specific was fciten her the Told
lcin secured to reach tile disease
promptly and mile at once began to 1m
prove One dOln bottles effected a
complete cure anti she has had no touch
of the disease since

11 try one afflicted with Rheumatism
should take a remedy which can rench
their trouble SSS will cure tile most
aggravated case of RheumatismCatarrh
Cancer Contagious HloolIolon Scrof
ula liczcnia or any other blood disease-
It is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
Rooks mailed fn-

theSwiftSpccificCo
to any suldress by
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M ED111 I1HOINS WED

Attornoya at Law and Land
Attorneys

rIia McCornck Illrck qall LU ni

11111CHUDS 9 RICIND-

SAttorneysatLaw
Rooms sot to S3 McCornlk Block

RIN ROME
AUornoy at Law arid Justice of

tho Peace
ROOMS AlA3 Commercial Block

pP1111 P CCERIUM
Attorn0 at LBV

Rooms m loo Uimmirclal Block
o-

lWllmM

look City

U PER-

AttorneyatLow
HooruBDII op ritlckfltltrAkelity

r 9 Mlllm

Attorney at Law
Rooms 33 > p Contlitutlon Build J Main St

J I KAAVUNt J II IIUI-

IAttornoysat

RWllNS 9 NO
law

Rooms 33 coarld Sj Hooper Ilulldin Sill
i Ukc

CityHIM
S M C011101

Dentist
Rooms i3ill anti 239 Constitution 1104ing-

DR J flollylfls-

Darltist
I

at South Main tuttl Sail Lake G J

Ro Ko THOMAS t1111-

i

I

i

DRY GOODS CO

48 and 60 MaiR Strool Solt Lolo Sty
d

IJ1
J1

GREAT INTKODUCTOKY SALE O-

FPail GoodS III
Light night Tall Capes Pick 700-
Fur

I

trimmed Heater Capes Jiin
Braided fur dimmed Capes 425
Astrachin largo bweep Capes 475
Plush Capes plain and long C7fi

i

FINE CAPES-
An

Y4

immcnso line of liner Capos in Astrichtn Plush I il

and Cloth ranging iu prices front 500 to 6000ea-

chBlazer
1

Jackets
MKWUAI WEIGHT FROM SI00 TO 500 EACIl

Silk Waists
Shaded Silk VaisH new a great bargain 405
Brocade Silk Waists new a gieit bargain 0iiC t

i

Babys Cloaks and Hoods
Infants long Cashmere Cloilss lfit 175 225 up
Infants short Outing Cloaks C 0a Go 100
Infants wool Kiderdutvn Cloaks 175 01OU S2CO
Infants Silk Hood 2Cu f 0o7fio I
Infants natural wool Undershirts 2c worth COc

Infants white ilbbid Undershirts 25c 30o 40o

Wrappers
Ladies Flannelette Wrappers newest cut 5120 S1C5

and 2op
Ladles Print Wrappers medium Shades too
Ladies 1ercilo Wmpjiera medium Shades 7Ro

Ladles 1eicalc Wrappers dark 1 00 mid 120

Night Gowns I

Ladies Flannelette Night Rowni Wo 7ro100L-
idies Embroidered Night Gowns 45c Of c 100
Cliiidrens Flannelette Night donna 40o GOo me
Childrens Flannelette Underskirts 2flo worth 40o

IChildrens knit Union ° IJ5o worth loo
I

Ill

Knit Underwear
ILidles natural ribbed Vsitr Sfic Mlc Woo

Ladies wool ribbed Vests Hpeciil Sbop oilh 125 1

Uidlus1 Jlunsing plated Vests H 26 awl 17fi
Ladles Union Suits 70o 1008125 5150 SL70 203

and 260 1

CLOSING OUT

Men9sgl vVearf I

More room for Ladies Hoods Uuv now nt about
half price Mens Underwear Shirts Collate
Neckties Gloves und Sweaters

i

BOYS GOODS ltl

DNDEUYVTAR SHIRTS AND SWEATEK3 t

AT CLOSING OUT PRICES t

Dress Goods Velvets Trimmings
Wo devote one liundiod feet of Shelving to I It CSS-

GOODS We lire making n great specialtyI of Dress
Goods Cheap medium and good allI at pricesI lower
than any other house will ntimo on corresponding rquantities When jouwantto buy a dress dont fill
to See our line I

Towels Towels I

Wo want to sell COO dozen Linon Dninisk nun Uncle
Towels bought before the gleat advance in linen goods
teo our towels and save Out to 75o per dozen

Curtain Nets
ONE HUNDRED IlEOES AT 17Jo YD 11

W01U11 UCo o

Chenille Covers
Wo offer nt ut great Sale CJ Chenille Table Covers all

sizes choico and new patterns
I It

Shoes Shoes
Tor Ladies Boys arid Girls wo fell wonrprs combined

with st > ln No paper shoes in our house but all
solid leather

if

ConclttsiOl1oI I
It

0

I

value
Any article no ilcal in is all right and perfect In I

mid it will lo to the interest of jiuitluveis to

come fiom near find Irtrnml get their winter GUjiil I

front tho Cheapest house in UUih

Rio Ko THO1AS
I

till h Islnl In Volts Koolrnnr
A dlinteh from Nelson n C says

that a well known prospector who does
not mhoh life nAuse mentioned brought
lit last Thursday same hllth grale tire
from East Nootenny He made his-

Tiny on tile old governincal trail but
25 miles linen Argenta to the Jumho
and Atineral claim till Toby creek
Prom there he went northwnrol hort-

Allsinner and came heroa Uno onrroro-
howln the ledge cropping out fifty

feet mirle In ome Places and scattered
over tile vound Iele Immense bnull
erR or ore weighing tvo for three totto-
oIle mado tlIII Inentlerut under the
lines of Vnlterhoon IIk lIorn end
Iron Horse On going over the divide
ho again found entirmou croppirmor
and located mitre clollo IInder the
rinmes or Silver looland lIoadllht nnd
King SolonI Arsolys on thol Patriot
he brouvhJ In ran not high a 78 ounces
of sllter 2 tier vent coppe on1 IG In
gold ho rich Ii tile ore thnt it lok
like matte rrm the romolter It also
eontln rnme Iron Tivrttes and too

lIlel 1111 now ton Itto to go 101 tho-

dlalrlel the rolml 14 covered wllh
anti Florins if great vielconce arexv to 0 nn 01 tiny ninment

There ew r> Indication 11 n Tooth Into
that dllrlrl as sotn nil the now melts
In the spring Neatly nil lh-

of

e nw Und
hOle IIi rn modo ohnnt I1 miles due
wen I lnke Wlndei air

Illp lood sloam
Silver r7 load 375

W S Onlloto the welt known mining
mono In In tile city

The RultionIleck directors were-
scheduled for a meeting late this after
noun

George Drn went out to Mercur till
morning his purpose being to pay off
the beside at tile INfercu and Geyser
Marlon mines and mill

Advices from the Northern Light
mine Indicate the work of pushing
through the tunnel going on apace
wllh a near approach to Its contrite
lion

The Trade Dollar Mining and Milling
company of Silver City Idaho has
IIddd to Its possessions tile lIninI and
Harrison lode claims bothof which
have been purchased for 10000

Is reportedI that ld Loose liasIIlo i tu Ills holdings In tile Grand
Central mine nt Tlntlc by buying up
21000 shares of the stock at a dollar
per halo lion David Evans of Ogden
being the seller

In the lllnck Diamond at Stockton
Tooelo county the scene of a recent
strike It Is said that the owners have
Ue r1 of are xposel which will
average about 100 ounces In ollver and
40 lper vent lead to tile ton

Ogden Standard D II Perry wna
up from Salt Lake yesterday on losses

ties lit connection with the Carl
Co stock exchange of v111011 lie Is-

IllManagor il-

r
Patterson will

still continue an local man
tiger and

i
Inner will ron

shiny n bookkeeprof the local ofllcc

Grand Valley Times Chas H Still
son formerly of Orand Haven Mich
nn Two tier of a Placer machine has
been for tho past two weeks experl
meriting with his machine on tho
Grand river above town In company
with W W Fox Mr Fox says It Is
the best nnd simplest contrivance be
bals seen Arrangements have ben
mode to build the machines here Mr
St noon has spent tile pot fifteen
years In northern Canada and for tin
put two 3earK on the upper Yukon
lIe In not very enthusiastic over life In

that region

COriflERCIAL
New York Nov 10All quotations

from London showed a good tone for
American securities on tile exchnolle-
and prices opened higher In smpathy
About nil tile leading stocks showed
gains front H upward Sugar and
Manhattan rose I

The cooler assumed the leadership
of the market and on good buying
rose strongly the decision of the New
York nipellate division of the su-

preme court being the motive of the
buying Lacawana anti Heading lot
preferred gained 2h N J C 2H liela
war S Hudson 214 and othen or UK
group over u point Decided gaIn
were also registered In many thor
shares The improvements were gen
erally moro pronounteJ In the lots
active bpeelaltlet titan In tile unually-
actlte list Ueir 11 utl ck 8ugitr arid
Manhattan ran tilt ill PaIll uut eoon
steadied and partly re =ond the
general market nxnuviltij In sjmpi
thy

there was an eiccnsDnal sllrjit bill
In the upward movement not values
hut substantial gains wore mall
throughout the list before nemn Sora
shares wtio very buoyant and gained
a point or mere between sale Cot
ton oil pn ferred jumped 3k to 74 oil-

man ib Sugar 2 anti Delaware
Hudson touched 1I11J an extreme rise
oft 3 4

Roads were moderately active and
showed some shorp gains
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Cannon Ward Social

On Saturday evening lit the horn of
Mm C Y Cannon near the cortor-
L Tenth South unit IIghth went
streets tile letter Society or the Can
non wurd 1111 give a social party for
tile loIM or n Noard meeting house
now In course of election The pt agraniN-
NIII vmmenc prolmPtir at 8 oeloek
and rolllt of the rOlhlng numbers
1lallo 8010 Lulu Gains
Potla lIlr Smith
Mandolin and rlollo 111011

The 3levers Hmllh
I a rIme solo Ittymur it Youn Ir
YIlln 010 Miss Dorothy R Cannon
Quartet Jam lollhnr

Cannon andl lurbanan
Whistling selection Mr Rmlt
hone with banjo accompaniment

Miss Alice Clnwson
necltntlon u Morris lounn
Son J Fred li ra

Cache Valley Happenings
Patton and Adams two trnnslenls

arrested Haturdiy on tie charge of
having blown opin tha ellstlllc safelast Fi Way morning line a prellmlnnrj
examination lieforx Justice Thomas
Monday Afternoon and were held toappear before the district court In tile
sum of J300 Being Unable to furnish
bonds they languish In the county jail

The city council met In special ses-
sion Monday ctenlnir nd ennllOBed
the returns of the la-

nsuriH
A election rhons before Published were Pub

tantullj corieet The city admlnltrn
tlon with the exception of four eoun
oilmen will be Democratic

The Y M M 1 A conference will lie
held In the tabernacle Saturday andSunday Nov 20 and 21

A pleasant surprise was held at tile
residence of Mr unit Mrs Swen Carl
sea Monday evening

Marrago licenses were loomed jesterdaj to Charles Jlnd and AimedTaylor ot Soda Springs F A Role
Jr and llnnle J gun of Itlchr nl
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IJr Jennlon who IRS made a We
Btu dy or toma 01 tlOnl r Is All
to Tills of Indigesti really amount to
the name thing that IIS failure to
completely ollgeat Ihe rood eatn Ilematter heth-
dyspepsl

the trouble IIn lucid
or sour amnch belching ot

wind neltous dyspepolla or Iloss of flesh
and appetite a person will not littleany of them If tile tomah nn h In
oIueed hy any natural barristers Ivay
to thorouhly digest what IIs contest and
thlis can Ile done toy a remody which I
have I sted In hundreds of ngrnitatnl
cases with Omllelo Success The
remedy Is a tombillatitin of fruit and
votollle resosis town necrotic popsolo
and golden seal put up In the form of
pleasant tabling tablets and sold bj
druggists undi r the name of Stuarts
Dyspepsia Tablets One or two of these
tablets should be tkncn After meals
And allowed to ellssolte In tile mouth
nnd mingling with tho food In tile-

itomach digests It completely Iwforc It
to ferment decay or sur-

On actual experiment one grain of
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets will digest-

tbroarithotva nil grains of meat eggs
I holesconlo rood

It Is site to may If tills wholesome
remedy was better known Iby People
generally it would be a national bless
Ing as wo are a nation of dyspeptics
IIn1 n o tenths ot all dlnaou one
iheir origin to Imperfect digestion untl
nUlrlllo-

nIlnnrln Iyepepqln Tablets sirp not a
recret patent mlIelll but a fiftyent
package will do moro real good for a
weak ctnmach than fifty dollars worth
of patent medicines and a person has
the satlnfaitlon of knowing Just what
he Is pulling Into his stomach whlih-
he does not know when widely ndtcr
Used patent medicines are used

All druggists sell Htunrt Dyspeiwla
Tablets full lze packages eta

A little book on cause and cure of
stomach troubles mailed free by ad-

dressing The tbluart Co Marshall
Mich


